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LAWYERS IN I>ARILIA MENT.

We trust the politîcians of the two political parties whose
i, spective applecarts %vere so uncerexnoniously upset by the rural
olecttors at the recent provincial eleetion in Ontario are recovering
fraîn t-he stupor occasioned t.herchy.

One feature of this surprising politiocal ulpheaval, wlhereby the
hitherto politieally subwnerged( tillers of the soil have corne to the
top, is the faut that in the l'arnier Cabinet there is only one ILvyei
to aid ia stcering the siewhat unwieldy or at least the untried
barge t bat. is ta carry the "eow Gxovernwut thrauigh the rapids and
tortuous cliannels of its first. pabitirai voyage. Ili t-he past the

lreirs of this Province (witb one cxeeption) have always heen
law 'ýVrs, In thie iir-st Cabiniet, led b-, John Salidticl Macdoald,
t1wre were four, ail of emient ability, and ia the Gavernnwnit
just deetdthere were five.

To a profe-ssianal waii ami ta thase \-ersed in parlitui. Q'nt'ary
prot'edure e n realson for tis pIeponance is obvious, Theb wark
of tbe Coveruxieut is very bxrgely a question of buv; and law,- of

athling-, is ta thing wîtbi whîich tiiose wblo bave no legal training
are, incapail vl of 'a liug; and the persan w'ha attew-pts Sa te (Ido
aulxY get,4 inself and ot.hers iuta dîifficulti-u.

'lhe adninilistration of justice and ila' rnaking of aur statuta
Ian', Coaafese.Ily twa of thle n'ost imlportant brauicla s of the
governirlent of any (auuitry, are subjeuts wvîth whichi anh, troined
ai sîdîful iaw'yers, are eoulpeteut ta de.1allY ignoran'aus su-
ing thlei. econtrai wolild filunder iu the mire or wvauld be praetically
at the inercy of othecrs. We fear that this lias been Iost siglit; af
by the new Governineut. Tl' assuine that a Gavernmnienit can be
siuecessfuliy carried on without the aid of a sufficiant- farce of
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